
"Special Census Ordered by City
Lomiia Cyclist 
Dies After Ride 
With Herald Man

A 27-year-old Lnmilan was 
killed Sunday, mimitos after 
he parted wilh a HKRALD 
employee who had boon riding 
with him on his motorcycle, 
when the cycle apparently 
flipped him against the 
bumper of a parked car. 
highway patrolmen have re 
ported.

Tom Gilbert, of 1270 Pa- 
- Cific Coast Ilighway, the. vie- 
Km. and Ted Hatch, a HER- 
WM':Y> Linotype operator, had 

spent about.two hours cruis 
ing 'on Gilbert's cycle. Both 
were motorcycle enthusiasts, 
in fact, Hatch is a five-year 
veteran of cycle racing.

Gilbert and Hatch had part 
ed just before the accident at 
Narbonno Ave. and 253rd Pi. 
Authorities theorized the cy 
clist was thrown from his ma 
chine head-first against the 
bumper of a parked car.

In another week end acci 
dent, Cornelia Brown, 61. and 
Leo Brown, J2. both of 16RJ!) 
Falda, Ave., were hurt when 
their car and another vehicle 
collided on Highway 101 near. 
Sun Onofre in San • Diego 
County.

Isaac C. Thompson. 26, of 
Los Angeles, who drove the 
other auto which collided 
•with the' Browns' car. was 
killed, authorities said. Police 
reported a blowout caused the 
accident.
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Kiwanis Club's
'Cake Breakfast

fated SepU9Si

HERE'S HOW TO CHECK 
YOUR VOTING STATUS

There are six classes of persons who should regis 
ter or reregister for the election, they are:
1. Those , w;ho have changed their addresses since 

Ihey last registered.
2. Those who have changed their names since they

last registered..
• 3. Those who desire to change their political affili 

ation.
4. Those whose registrations were canceled because 

they did not vote at cither the Direct Primary or 
General Klection in 1!)54, and who have not reg 
istered since said cancellation. , •

5. Those who have become of age, and' have not reg 
istered.

6. New residents of LOB Angeles County, who will 
have the required qualifications by the date of 
the election.

These qualifications are: •
a. One year's residence in the State.
b. Ninety days' residence in the County.
c.-Twenty-one years of age.
d. A naturalized citizen must have been a citizen for 

at [cast ninety days .prior to the date of the elec 
tion, and must show his naturalization papers to 
the Deputy, when registering for the first .time.

e. All voters must be able to read the English lan 
guage, and sign his name, and must not be dis 
qualified to vote by reason of a felony convic 
tion. •'.

The Badge of Honor

I
AM A

REGISTERED
VOTER.

ARE
YOU?

Total May Top 
80,000 Persons

llcri' we go again' The city is all set to begin a 
job all over which it completed less than a year ago—a 
nose count.

City Manager George Slovens asked for and received 
approval this week for a new special census of Torrance 
by the federal government to ——————————————————- 
peg the city's official popula- census figures during recent 
lion lo a figure which will be years. In 1940, the federal 
more favorable when it comes census showed thc population 
t'ine to divvy up the state's of Torrance to be 9950. By 
kilty on gas and license taxes. 1947. a special census was 

The census, which the City deemed necessary, and it 
Manager hopes can get under showed that Torrance had
way sometime, next mont-h.',^'" '" a C "V nf 13 ' 161 ' 

Nears 2(1,000
A special c.ensiis the fol 

lowing year added enough to 
make the city's population 
17.450.

(irowlh of the city since 
then has been in the phen-

NEW UECRl'IT . . . Airman 
i Richard II. Galley, son of 

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. II. (iatlev, 
of 1817 Santa Fe Ave., re 
cently arrived at Parks Air 
Force Base for basic train 
ing. He will receive training 
in various military subjects 
and will he tested and coun 
selled for future assignment.

would supersede one com 
pleled last fall which pegged 
the city's population at slight 
ly more -than 07.000. The 
1956 count will he 'the fourth 
since the regular 1950 federal 
census.

.Means Money 
Estimates of the city's

to 84.000. and the' additional 
thtiusands wil.l mean money 
in the city treasury if the 
new figures can he deter-

omenal category: ' >ten. 1950— 
22,241; Jan. I. 11)52—31.834: 

l""ps ' Nov. 4. 1953—44.914; and 
Sept. 17, 1955—67,453',

-,_ 
Burglors Haul Away $25

Burglars apparently entered
mined and reported to the the residence of Marie Cook, 
state in lime to qualify the 64. at 180B W: 256th St., Lo- 
cily for apportionment of var- mita. through a rear window 
ions funds on' the basis of 'and took $25 in coin last 
its new population. week, deputies at, the Lennox 

Growth of, the city is em-1 Sheriff's Station have report- 
phasized dramatically by the ed.

New City Directory \ 700 Teachers 
Ready for Delivery Set for School

Delivery to subscribers and I Population 'is estimated at
Approximately 175 new teachers and 52f> veterans of 

instruction in the Torrance Unified School District are 
breathing their last breath 01 summer inSaturday morning. Sept. 29, Torrance i;n$s cross uity ui« mined by tanuialmg the num-,--—•—-o ------ —••- . .

will give to the people of this rectory, has begun, according her of printed names, with due , the beginning of school here next Thursday. Sept. 13. __ 
community an opportunity to to officials of Luskey Brothers ; allowance made for children j New teachers report tonay for the first of several 
enjoy a fine pancake break- & Co. of Santa Ana, publishers and (hose under listing age. ' meetings with ad 
fast, while at'the same time ' of the 'new edition. The 1050 census showed a pop- 
helping the Kiwanis Clu'h of Home copies including the | irfation of 22,241 
Torrance raise, funds to sup- alphabetical and classified sec-:

Dr. Vrpdc-uoth on the district and , n the morning 
....... ~. -.---. .ichool levels. Oldsters will voe wil , sppak „'„ ..j,and of

. ,-. . According to the publishers. ;iollow suit Monday for the 0 , Aeam " 
port- its numerous children*', tions of the directory and to- nearly six monlhs of extensive ' unal three days of conclaves;. h B B '

taling 15,000 ,in number are ( rescarcn was required to com- i oefore the beginning of! Various meetings will be
Funds raised hv this break-1 scnp(lllle(l for delivery to «"'• : pile the data contained in the school. ncld Wednesday morning. Funds raised by tins break ,,,„„,„ ,,., „„., c_.,., „, „,„„„ J,.^^ During that tjme tne | At „ a . m ..,oday npw teach-. while the instructors, new and

cornpany's enumerators con- ers will meet with principals old, will be free to prepare 
get under- way early next ducted personal interview's at at' assigned buildings to be

projects.
raised by

fast will be used 
projects as the "Volunteers 
for Children.' 1 one of most 
recently 
ti

ir Children" one of most ' wi " 8<* "»«"•"* early next. durted pergonal interviews at at' assigned buildings to be- , npjr rooms for thc flrsl on . 
ecently sponsored organic ^^£?^pp* , £*,£*»" «"' *T °l j ^^T^r^ siaught, of students on boih 
lons ' €i out, trucks-are standing- by j ...————_.——_. , | ]s set fnr n a m . todav a , , he wlonday, Tuesday, and § Wed- 

The "Volunteers for Chil- and our boys should be able to • *A D ! ^ronshaw School Cafetorium. , nesday afternoons.

Is Burned

dren" is a group of volun- complete tiie* residential deliv- 
teer workers at the Harbor cry within two weeks," John 
General Hospital wljo donate Schwartz, coordinator of Troop 
their time' in helping -con- 219. said. 
fined children with'recreation All funds accruing from de- 
while acting as substitute livering the directory will be

crenshaw School Cafetorium. j nesday afternoons,
More Meetings | No Tours 

This .afternoon and all day ! No special' tours will 'be 
tomorrow,.teachers will report held for new teachers this 
10 buildings for meetings ypar as nas becn tnc practice 

wmie acting as stinsuune nvering me aireciory win oe •• ••—•••••• —v. ••-• —-..— , with their principals and our |n ^g past RODCrt Morion,
mothers for these children \ paid to Troop 219 directly, the "" the right leg when he rush- j of libraries. , djrector of studcnl p£, rsonnel, 

, away from home. At pre's-i publishers stated. The troop ed t« the aid'of a neighbor Beginning Monday, special-, . 
ent 160 persons are engaged tsclf will use the funds to Saturday nigM, county fire- ,zcd meetings will be held at' said Last >ear, some -BU 
fn this program. assist in the financing of. troop men report. several schools in the city. On new teachers were transported 

The Kiwanis Club of Tor- activities. ' - The youngster, H-year-old ,uesday. the Torrartce Educa- „„-tours of Torrance s ihdus- 
ranee also gives financial as-

^^0™^ DentTHealth j growth"^ Twra'nre Tvcr'The ! Teresa ~Brickman." when gaso-' school, with the superintend- of-- moving sucn a " ,, rRP num. 
™A«n Bov and H 1 Scout Past few ycars ' Tne ncw edi-: Jine exploded in her yard. She enl's general meeting, a coffee , bcr of . sons [n hu . os phls 
' T^nn, r,,hPicks I tile "on has increased in size to; was usjng the gas to spark a nour'and an address by Dr. f , h (ourcd las( vear 

league BaseballL Babe nlfJnV page,. • I barbecue fire, authorities said. Lawrence Vredevoe to follow on 
Baseball, learn-to-swim pro-' 
gram, individual aid to needy 
children, and a colfcge schol 
arship, for a Torrance youth. 

This year's Pan'cake Break 
fast will consist • of pancakes 
and syrup, orange juice, saus 
age, arid coffee and will be 
served at the 'Torrance Civic
Auditorium starting at 7 a.m. __ _____ 
and will continue until 1 p.m.- ^.J^./JNUi^.,. ',r,S^fe£ '.+. " '"^HKT «J&!

ranm 9 hn nives financial as- The new directory is a good Andrew Habousch, of 2055 W. ' non Assn. will hold its initial mcs and , reated to a special' 
JfsUnce ^rsponsorship "o indication of the substantial | 250th St., ran to help Mrs. | tall meeting at Torrance High , iunchfia The inconvcn ience ^istancc ami hpoiiM)ibm_p .'." ,„,.„,„, h „-, Tnrr!lt, P. nvor the Tpresn Rrickman. when ffaso- nchool. with the superintend- nf movinp ^uch .,'i, roe nun

plu

... one of the hottest days of 
itfSS, caused the change.

Many- of the sftiools will 
i'ele their own teachers at 
luncheons sponsored by PTA 
groups and other organize-

Preparations are being 
made: to serve 5000 break 
fasts. Tick'ets will be -avail 
able from all Kiwanis Club 
members, The Torrance HER 
ALD, and numerous mer 
chants, price 50 cents.

$750 Horse Stolen
Hugh Sherfcy, of 1221 En- 

gracia Ave., reported to local 
jiolice on Labor Day the theft 
of a $750 Albino horse from 
a corral at Sepulveda Blvd. 
and Hawthorne Blvd.
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CAB FLIPPKD IN CRASH late model automobile was flipped on UK side. . .s ae oe
the lunch-hour yesterday when It collided with another at 237lh SI. and Ushelmaii Ave. 
Driver of Ihl* car was J, P. Jones, 23, nf 1952 Lnmlta Hlvd,, who was not Injured. Ills 
wife, liiabrlk 21, was Inkrn In llarbnr (ieneral llnspltal by Wrighl's Ambulance for 
check on possible Internal injuries. Driver of the other car, l.arry \\issert, 16, was not 
Injured. Traffic Officer Mylei Hamilton handled investigation.

Thin Story 1* 
for Those Who 
Are Only 20

Here's a story thiit Is 
strictly fnr nne age-group— 
Ihnse people who will reach 
the age nf 21 between nnw 
and N'nv. B.

Did you know ynu can' 
register to vole In the Nnv. 
6 'presidential election al-, 
though you will not be 21 
until after Ihe registration 
closes?

You certainly can. Just 
register now before Sept. 13 
and tell the registrar \vhen 
you w'll be 21—so Ion" as it 
is nn or before Nov. 6, Ihe 
duv «f Ihe election. It's as 
simple as that.

Voting requirements state 
that a person must he 21 nn 
Ihe day nf Ihe election—nnt 
the dav nf registration.

Sn check that 'iO-year-nld 
brother nr sister If vnu ar« 
already nld enough In vote. 
And hustle (hem down to 
any deputy registrar before 
next Thursday.

BLl'FMllRnON PAIR . . . Debra and Sandra Hampton 'added another pair of ribbons.to 
their growing collection Sunday by winning first place in Ihclr division of the annual 
twin contest at Huntingtnn Beach. If we h iven't crossed them up, that's Debra on the 
left, who also has completed a movie role with Kirk Douglas. The pair of lonk-allkos 
will 6e 5 in December. . . '

Four-Year-Olds Win Twin 
Contest; Wait for Movie

The pre-school twin daugh 
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Hampton, 3433 W. 229th St.. 
proved again Sunday that they , 
can catch the judge's eye. :

As.entrants in the annual- 
twin contest at Huntington 
Beach, Dehra Lea and Sandra' 
Dee Hampton, wljo will be 5 
years old in December, receiv 
ed the blue ribbons as. the 
prettiest twin girls between 
;rn ages of 4 and 6. ;

Entered in the annual con 
test Sunday were 293 sets of 
twins and four sets of triplets 
- the biggest entry list since 
the war, according to sponsor 
ing officials. | 

Another Triumph !
Winning the blue ribbons 

Sunday was ju.st another tn-| 
iimpb in the growing liM of, 
conquests credited In the 
charming look-alikes ,

They started out three years j 
,320 by winning first place in

tile 1953 conlest. The follow.- 
ing two years, 1954 and l!l.)5, 
they won third place in the 
Ilunlinglon Beach affair. 

. They added first place rib 
bons in the 1953 and 1934 
Easter. Parade in Torrance, 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Recreation Department. And 
last year, they, were picked as 
the prettiest twins at a con 
test sponsored by Twin Pon- 
liar in llermosa Beach. 

Has Moiir Role
To top the ribbon-winning 

accomplishments of the pair, 
Dehra Lea was given a part in 
a .soon-to-be.released m o v i o. 
"Lust for Life," starring Kirk 
Douglas, who portrays Vincent 
Van Gogh, famed artist.

The whole family is wailing 
for the movie debut, scheduled 
Sept. 21.

Amon,g the happiest in the 
family is the girls' father, who 
may be seen daily throughout

Torrance where he 'is one of 
Ihe few 'rcrhawing men of his 
profession—an iceman. Hamp 
ton opcrataes the Union • ice 
Co truck and makes daily de 
liveries to restaurants and oth 
er establishments using ice 
throughout the city.

Waited for Movie
Like the rest of the family, 

he has been waiting for the 
premiere of "Lust for Life 1' so 
he could see his daughter on 
the screen.

He had to forego the world 
premiere, however It was held 
in Scotland recently.

The picture will open at the 
Fox Meverly Sept. 21—and the 
Hamptons will be there, they 
promise.

In the meantime I hi" are 
looking ''"ound for new twin 
contests. There is still room 
for some ribbons m the girls' 
trophy case.


